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September 29, 1986
RE FERE NC E:
[*1] 4207 Red uction or W aiver o f Com plete W ithdraw al Liab ility
29 USC 14 61 Action Taken Before Regulations Prescribed
29 C FR 264 7 Reduction o r W aiver o f Withdraw al Liab ility
OP INION :
This responds to your request for the opin ion of the Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation regarding the proper
application of our regulation on Reduction or Waiver of Withdrawal Liability, which went into effect on April 24, 1986
(51 FR 1 030 0, M arch 2 5, 19 86).
Your first set of questions concerns the application of the regulation to employers that reentered the plan from which
they withdrew prior to the effective date of the final rule. You note that § 2647.8(a) of the regulation provides that the
rule applies to employers that completely withdrew after September 25, 1980, and were performing covered work under
the plan on April 24, 1986 . Upon the application of such an employer, the plan is required to determine whether the
employer satisfies the requirements for abatement of its co mplete withdrawal liability under the regulation. That section
also provides that the general applicability of the rule to those employers shall not negate reasonable actions taken by
plans prior to the effective date of the rule pursuant [*2 ] to plan rules, va lidly adopted under section 405(a) of the
Multiemp loyer P ension Plan Am endments Act of 198 0 (M PP AA), implementing the statutory ab atement pro vision.
You also observe that the preamble of the regulation explains that the purpose in making the rule retroactive was
to provide additional relief to employers and not to interfere with reasonable actions taken by plans. As an example, we
noted that if an employer reentered a plan and satisfied the regulation's requirements for abatement prior to the
regulatio n's effective date, and the plan had not adopted an interim rule, the employer would get the benefit of the
regulation.
You assert that an employer that reentered a plan (prior to the issuance of the regulation ) that had adopted reasonable
interim abatement rules is not eligible for waiver or reduction of withdrawal liability in the several fact situations you
hypo thesize.
Section 2647.8(a) applies only to employers that reentered (prior to the effective date of the regulation) a plan that
had not ad opted reasonable rules implementing sectio n 4207(a). Accord ingly, an employer that reentered a plan (prior
to the effective date of the regulation) that had adopted [*3] reasonable abatement rules (pursuant to section 405(a))
is not eligib le for reduction or waiver of its withdrawal liability pursuant to the regulation for that reentry. This is true
whether or not the emplo yer was granted, or even ap plied for, abatement und er the p lan's rules.
You also ask how the filing deadlines under the regulation apply to an employer that reentered the plan prior to the
effective date of the regulation. You note that § 2647.2(a) provides the general rule that applications for ab atement must
be filed by the first scheduled withdrawal liability payment falling due after the employer resumes co vered o perations.
Section 2647.8(a) provides that employers that reentered, before the effective date of the regulation, the plan from which
they withdre w, shall be eligible for abatement und er the regulation in acco rdance with the rules o f § 2647.8(a). You
observe that § 2647.8(a) provides no deadline for filing an abatement application. You ask when employers that
reentered b efore the effective date of the regulation must ap ply for abatem ent.
The language o f § 2647.8 (a) ma kes the filing dead line of § 264 7.2(a) inap plicab le to em ployers that reentered
before the effective [*4] d ate of the regulation. Since § 2647.8(a) provides no express filing deadline, we believe that
an application under that section sho uld be considered timely if the employer files it within a reasonable time after its
reentry. A determination o f what is a "reaso nable" time should take into acco unt the length of time it m ight take the
average employer to learn of the regulation (and specifically § 2647 .8) and the length of time necessary to put together
and subm it an applicatio n for ab atement. This determination is made, in the first instance, by the plan sponsor. Any
disputes arising therefro m are to be resolved first thro ugh arbitration and then, if necessary, in the courts.

Your final question co ncerns the ob ligation o f an employer that is granted abatement to pay withdrawal liability for
the perio d prior to its reentry into the plan. Yo u note that ER ISA and the regulation ge nerally are clear that withdrawal
liability must be paid in accordance with the schedule established by the plan, no twithstand ing any d ispute the employer
may have as to the existence or extent o f the liability. You suggest, however, that § 2647.6(c)(2) of the regulation might
be read to postpone an employer's [*5] obligation to make pre-reentry withdrawal liability payments that are in arrears
at the time of reentry until the em ployer incurs a subsequent withdrawal.
This is neither the intended meaning, nor, we believe, the better reading of § 2647.6(c)(2). That rule provides only
that the unfunded vested benefits allocable to a withdra wing em ployer for its pre vious w ithdraw al should be reduced to
reflect payments made against that prior liability. That rule is not authority for withholding p ayments due prior to
reentry. W e believe § 2 647 .2(c)(1) and (c)(4) make clear that abatement relieves the obligation to make withdrawal
liability paym ents only with respect to p ayments due after reentry.
I hope this has b een o f assistance. If you have further questions please contact the attorney handling this matter,
Steven Ro thenberg, of the Co rporate P olicy and Regulatio ns Department. His telep hone numb er is (20 2) 956-5 050 .
Edward R. Mackiewicz
General C ounsel

